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Introduction
Public debt has been r,r,idel), recognized as a necessary suppoflivc component lbr
expediting the economic developnrcnt process of dcveloping countries. If
l.;orrowed funds are utilized by thc public sector productively and efficiently it
rvill be favorable to the economv. ;\lons with this argllment, the governments of
those countries ltave tended to laise loans vastly front available internal and

external sources. The debl cvcle theory provicles a rational for debt which
contributes to cnhance the cconomic grou.th of a countrv. Chaudhary and Anwar
(2000) pointed out that a courrtrv lrorrou,s in the first stage, generates additional
resources and is able to stand on its orvn t-eet in the second stage. If it ccntinues
to borron' the country rvill cmcrge as surplus of resources and it can repay the

loans in the third stage. Hou,ever. the literalure ernphasizes the relevance of
collntr!'-specific factors in explaining the empirical relationship betrveen public
deht and grou,th (Panizza & Presbitero,2012).
Inefficient utilization of public debt may have impact on macroeconomic
fitndanrentals adversely. Public clebt liom clomestic banking sources would lead

to thc inflationarv pressures and crcdit rationing and crorvding out of private

se ctor inr-estmeut. Along rviih these ef'fects lrigh level of debt servicing payments.

making tough condilions related to borroivings and difficulties of tiscal balance

u'ould affect the econolirv hanlfLrlly. Therefore, public debt explores an

irnportanl policl, question that needs investigating ernpirically (Panizza &
Prebitero. 101 l).
With the introduction of liberalization economic polic1,. in 1977 ^ Sri l,anka

underrvcnt outstandin-u, fiscal policy reforms. 1'he governmenl tendecl to get more

foreign lclans in order to irnplement long-term deve lopment pro-jects and to ease

the clifllculties of balance of pavments. As a result. the tolal public clebt as a

percentage of GDP rvas 72.5 in l97B and it increased up to 103 percert in 2001.

In rcccnt vears, it has graduall.v decreased especially in2016 making total public

debt 79.3 percent which comprises 45.1 percent domestic debt and 34.2 percent

foreign debt 1CBSL. 2016). Mean*,hile, higher debt service pa-vment made Sri

Lankan economv face difficulties in debt management

Sri Lankan economy has rccorded a considerable higher lerrel of economic
growth on average u'ithin 1he last fbur decades. So tlrat the behavior of economic

grouth of Sri Lanka. apparenth, has been accelerated through the goverrurent
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initiatives fbr intiastructure development. Nevertheless the debate is continuing
as to know r.vhcthcr the public debt has really impacted on grouth or used loan

Iunds lbr rnere consllmption and extravagant privileges of the politicians or

bureaucrats. Therefore, the reasoning for this argument is an irrportant research

problem that has not been studied adequatell,regarding tlre Sri Lankan context.

Ilence, this research focuses on investigating the ernpitical re Iationship betrveen

public debt and economic growlh.

The primary objective of the stud-v is to identif_v rvhether public debt affects the

cconornic gro',lth in short run and long run in Sri Lanka considcring tl,c pcriod

1980 - 2016. The secondary objective is to identif ilre imporlance ol'selecled
macroeconomic and demographic variables among other deterrninants of
econotnic grorvth in Sri Lanka.

Methodology
'Ihe theoretical framervork constructed by Al-Zeaud and Ali (2014) has studied

public debt and economic grorvth using Ordinai'\,' Least Squares (OLS)

econometric moclel including other factors (investment rate. population growth
rate, inflation rate. terrns of tracle rate. the rate of fiscal balance to GDP. trade

openncss" rate of public debt tc GDP. debt service pa)'ment) that determining the

economic grou,th in Jordan. With sorne mociificaiions and impror,enlents u'e used

Vector Error Correction NIodel in the study.

GRGDPft=Fo* firPD,t+ SztNT1 + hT}t* BnPG,t+ et

[Iltere; GR(;L)P is grou;lh i.ate of GDP. PD is Puhlic Debt ct.s ct

percento€le olGDP,IldF is inflation rate, TO is trutte opentless os a
percetioge cf GDP, PG is population grotth rdte. € is ilte ercor
tenn antl. t is tlze tirue periotl (l 9,\A-2016;)

I)ata u,ere extractcd fi'om annual repofis of Central Bank of Sri Lanka. llnit Root

tests namely. Augmented Dickcl' Fuller (ADF) and Philip and Peron (PP) tests

rvere conducted to test the stationarl, proDefi1, of tirne series data and, Johenson

Cointegrating and Vector Error Correction Model r.vere used in the anah,sis to

examine the long-run and short-run relationship of the variables.

Results and discussion
According to the results of unit root tests all variables are stationarl'at lirsl
difference suggesting that they are integrated in order fl(l)l(see Tablc I in

Appendir). In order to idenlily the lag length of variables SIC, LR. IrRE. AIC
and HQ criteria u''ere used. The results of all these criteria suggest that one lag

length (see Table 2 in Appendir). lt is used for all the other tests of the study.

After that Johanson Cointcgration test was carried out in order to ensure that
rvhether there is a long-run relationship between variables. According to the test.
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one integrating equation is identified at 5 percent significant level. Thus, there is

a long-run relationship between variables (see Table 1).

Table 1 Results of the Johanson Cohtegration test
Hypothesized
No. of CE(s) Eigenvalue

Trdte
Statistic

0.05
Critical Value Prob.**

None *

At most 1

At most 2

At urost 3

At nrost 4

0.s39763
0.418054
0.393558
0.209803
0.050169

73.6s68s
46.49640
27.s4820
10.04305
1,801490

69.81889
47.85613
29.79701
i5.49471
3.84 1 466

0.0239
0.4667
0.0889
0.2174
0.179s

ii uce tc.\t irulicales l t:ctintegrctti.ng ecy(s1 ut the 0.A-s leyel, * denotes rcjectiotl o,f the ht,pothesis

ut tlrc 0.05 levei, 't'+)lttcKiruton-Hattg-).Iichelis ( 1999) p-taltte,t

GRGDPT = -0.026+0.0138PI1+0.029TO - 1.186PG - 0.103NF

Ir.6es] [2.re6] l-2.e821 [- 8.80e]

The results (Equation 1) shou, that coellicients for public debt (PD), trade

opcnness (TO). population grou'th rate (PG) and inflation (INF) are significant.

By supporting to the prinrarv objective of the study, the rssult shows thal public

debt has a positive impact on economic grolvth in long-run. Thus. government

can utilize the borrou'ed funds in efficient u'avs to boost the economic growth in

long-run. Horvever" the positive impact is trivial and rveakl-v significanl,

indicating that as pubiic debt in Slj Lanka is at a higher level and it is dil'ficult for

the economy to bear the debt burde n. This result is vcry much cousistent u,ith the

I'indings ol-Pantzza and Prebitero (2012). As TO, PG and INF variables which

are included into the model are significant, they also aflect the economic growth

in long-r'un. Tradc openness affects positivelv u,hile inflation and population

-uroulh rate afl'ect negatively for economic grorvth in Sri Lanka as important

determinants of economic grou,th.

In order to flnd out the long -run adjustment and short- nrn relationship Vector

F.ror Con'ection Model is used (see Table 2).

Table 2 Result of Vector Error Correction

D(PD(-1) D(TO(-i)) D(PG(-r)) D(INF(-1))

0.007108
(0.01016)

[ 0.6ee38]

-0.012415
(0.0t274)

[-0.e74s71

-0.t57926 0.02684t
(0.40601) (0.010e2)

[-0.38897] 12.4s8821

Above results show that there is no impact of public debt on economic grornth in

short-run since PD variable is not statistically significant. It reveals that previous

year public debt does not affect the current y,ear econornic growth. It takes time

to enhance economic growth through public debt because it is a long-term process

in which returns can be gained after some time lags. Similarly, trade openness
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and population $owth do not affect the economic $owth in short-run. However,
as INF variable is significant at 1 percent, it infers that inflation affects the

economic growth in short run. Meanwhile, long -run adjustment does not exist in
the model.

Conclusion and policy recommendations
The ernpiricaI results shor,v that public debt has positive and significant ef]bct on

economic grow-th of Sri l,anka in the llrng-nin but not in the short-run. l rade

openness, population grou.th and inflation arc fcrund tc. be the lactors u,hich affect

the economic growth in iong-run. 'fhus, in order to ensure the long run economic

grouth. governrnent should usc public debt in efficient and effective manner.

However, higher level of pLrblic debt ma-v be a burden and decelerates the

economic gror,lth. Therelbre, public debt should tre maintained at optirnum level

and policy makers should deliberatcly rnake effort to manage public dcbt to
accelerate the econonric groilth" Along w'ith public debt, government can pav

attention on foreign trade for better markct enr,ironrnent; maintaining a modcrate

inflation rate and cnhancing the qualily of labor force to accelerate the economic
grou,th in Sri Lanka.

Ke1,w,sr4t' Economic grov;:h, inllotion, populcttiott grov,th, puhlic' deht. trade

opPress.
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Appendices
Table 1 Results of urit root tests (1't difference)

Variable lntercept Trend and Intercept
ADF PP ADF PP

GRGDP 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000
PD 0.0000 0.0000 0.0002 0.0000
INF 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000
TO 0.0000 0"0000 0.0001 0.0001
PG 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000

*A11 r'aliablcs are significant at 1c.rt signilicant 1eve1

Table 2 Lag 1eng1h

Lag LcgL LR FPE AIC SC HQ

0 -347.309 NA 380.9565 20.1319 20.3541 20.20869
| -275.431 119.i12* 26.6011* 17.4532+ 18.7860* 17.91345*
2 -260.983 19.814 53.352 18.0562 20.5003rt 18.89993

* indiccttes iag crder selected b1'lhe critcrion. [,R. sequential nodified LRte,\t t;totistic {€ach
test ot 5?i let:e|1, FPE: Final precliction Error, AI(' )ltaike infarwaiion criterion, []C; Sch''rcu"z

info rrn ar i o n c r i t eri on, HA ; Han nan -Qui nn irlfbrnr ati o t t . t i I L' t' i t ) tt.

I
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